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Muscivora forficala (Gmelin).
Musclvora tyrannus (Linnaeus).
Onychorhynchusreg'ius (Gmelin).
Onychorhynchusswainsonœ
(Pelzeln).
Onychorhynchusmexicanus (Sclater).

Ouychorhynchus
occidentalis(Sclater).
--HAR. RY C. OBERHOLSER,Wash[nffton,D.C.
Variation in Size in the Wood Pewee.--The Wood Pewee (ttorœzo•us
vlrens) throughout the whole breadth of its breeding range, from Florida
to Newfoundland, showsa nice gradation in size from lar•e examples in
the south, to small examplesin the north. This fact seemsworthy of comment as the northern examplesof a speciesare generally characterizedby
being larger. The greater size of the southern bird has heretofore been

commentedupon by Mr. C.j. Maynard (in verbis). The birds from the
north average, Males.: Wing, 3.3ø--; tarsus, .52; bill (from nostril to tip),
.38--; width of bill (at nostrils), .26q-. Extremes: Wing, 3.t8 to 3.42;
tarsus, .46 to .54; bill, .3ø to .43; bill (wd.), .25 to. 29. Fentales: Wing,
3.t5; tarsus, '49+; bill, .38+; bill (wd.), 25+. Extremes: Wing, 3.ttto
3.I8; tarsus, .45 to .53; bill, .36--to .4o; bill (wd.), .24 to .27. Those
from the South (arbitrary dividing line, Lat. 42ø), ,litales: Wing, 3.4•+;
tarsus,.53+; bill, .4ø--; bill (wd.), .28+. Extremes: Wing, 3.3ø to 3.55;
tarsus, .5• to 57; bill, .39 to .43; bill (wd.), .27 to .32. Females: Wing,
3.x7+;tarsus,.52+;bill,.38+;bill(wd.),.27+.
Extremes:Wing, 3.08 to
3.45; tarsus, .5ø to .58; bill, .37 to .40; bill (•vd.), .25 to .29. These measurements were taken from a series of thirty-t•vo specimens.
It is also interesting to note that both the figures by Catesbyand Abbot
(Auk, XiII, p. to4), show the pronouncedhook and larger sizeof the southern bird's bill. For the use of specimensmy thanks are due to Drs. Walter
Faxon and C. W. Richmond, Messrs. Witmet

B. Bigelow, and others.- REGt•ALD H•n•

Stone, William

Brewster, H.

How•, J•., Longwood, Mass.

The Meadowlark (Slurnella maffna) at Rangeley, Maine.--Although
the

Meadowlark

has

been

found

at several

localities

in northern

New

England the capture of a male at Rangeley, Maine, April 2x, •897, by
Mr. Ernest L. Haley, is perhapsworth recording. The specimen,which
is in high spring plumage,has been recently purchasedfor me by Mr.
M. Abbott Frazar, to whom I am also indebted for the above data.WILLIAM BREWSTER.,Cambrt'dffe, firass.
The European Starling in Cs•nnecticut.--December 3, •9øo, I took a
male Starling (Sturnus vulffaris) in North tlaven, Conn. The bird was
alone late in the afternoon, and flew from up the river into some trees
near the edge of the Q3finnipiack Marshes. I judged from its actions that
it •vas looking for the blackbirds xvhichevery autumn roost in large numbers in the rushes near where it xvas shot, and with which it may have

